
[TO BE INTRODUCED IN THE NATIONAT ASSEMBLYI

BiI

to establish .he Paklstan Hatal Authotity to promote t r,de and commerce in Hatal
afticles ,nal pta€,ossos

Whereas it is expedient to esteblish the Paklstan Halal Authority to promote imports
and exporls, trade and commerce with ioreign countries and inter-provincial trade and
commerce in Halal artjcles and prOCSSSos.

It is hereby enacted as follows:

A

l. Short tltle, extent and commencsmont.-(1) Thls Act may be ca ed the
Pakistan Halat Authority Act, 2015.

(2) lt extends to-
(a)

(b)

lhe whole of Pakistan, for purposes of imports and exports, trade and
commerce with foroign countries and inter-provincial trade and
commer@ in all such articles and processes which are d€scribed or
represented as being Halal; and

lslamabad Capital Tenitory, for all other purposes envisaged under this
Act.

(3) lt shall come into force at once excepl sections 17, 18 and .19 which shall come
into force in whole or in part, on such date or datBs as the Federal Govemmenl may, by
notification in lhe otficial Gazette, direct.

2. Detinltlons.- ln this Act, unless there is anything repugnant in the subject or
context,-

(a) "Accredited Halal Cortlflcation Body,' means a llrm or company whjch
has been certified by the Nationsl Accreditation Body as being competent
and aulhorized to carry out Hatal C€rtitication;

(b) "article" means any subslance, artiticial or natural, or parfly artilicial or
partly natural, whether parfly or who y processed or manufactured
product, and any ssMce or financial product offered to the public:

(c) "Authodty" means the pakistan Halat Authority estabhshed under
section 3;

(d) ,'Board', m6ans the Board of Governors constituted under section S:

(e) "chalrperson" means the chairperson of ihe Board of Governors,

(f) ,,Dlrector ceneral,, means the Director General of th6 Autrtority:

(S) "Government" means the Federal Government;
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(h) "Halal" means snything permitted by the laws of lslam;

"Halal glandard" means the Pskislan Halal Standsrd for an arlicle or
procass notifled by the National Standsrds Body;

(m) "membei' means a member of the Board of Govemors;

(o)

(0

(i)

0)

(p)

(q)

'Halal C€ lflcato'means th6 ce ficat€ issued by the Authority or by an
Accredited Halal Certlfication Body to the effect that En artjcle or process
is in conformity with the Halal Standard pertaining theGto, and authorizing
use of the Halal logo ln .€spect thereof;

"Halal CertlflcatlDn" means the anflre process of conbrmity asseasment
including audit lnspection, testing, and evaluation.lo establish that an
adicle or process lB in conformity wih the Halal Standard, resulting in
issue of a Halal Cerlificete:

(k) "Halal logo" means the logo approved by the Authorlty for a Hatal article
or process signifying that the same is in conformity with th€ Halat
Standard pertaining thareto;

(n) "National Accrodlt8tlon Body" means the pakistan Nationat
Accreditation Council or such other body as may b€ notifi€d for the
purposo by lhe Goy€mment;

"Natlonal Standards Body" means the Pskistan Standards and euality
Control Authoflty or such other body as may be notified for the purpose bi
the Government;

"OlC- Guldollnes" meens the guidelines, specified in Schedule, issued by
the Organlzation of he lslamlc Cooperauon ftom time to timo relating t6
Halal food and oth€r artcles or processes;

"proacrlbed" mean3 prescrib€d by rules or rogulations;

(r) "proce$s" maans a series of steps for the produclion, manufacture or' development of any articl€ or system:

(s)- "reguletlons,, means regulations made under this Act;

(t) "rulo8" means rules made under this Act: and

(u) ,,Schedute,' means a schedute to this Act

.. --3. -Establishment 
of the Authortty._ (i) The Governmont may, by notificstion in

the official cazefte, establish the pakt3tan Hdat Auhority for carrying oiri the purposes of
this Act.

(2) The Authority shall be a body corporate having perpetual succession and a
::T1": ::fl, -yI pow6rs, subjecr to the provisions of rhrs Ai, io dcquire ino troro property,
oorn movabte end immovable. and shall by lh6 ssid name sue and be sued.
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(3) The headquarters of the Aulhority shall be at lslamabad and it may, with thepnor approval of the Govemment, set up ofllces at olher places as, when and where
required.

--, ,,41.. .M"r:S:.enL-. (l)_The general direction and administration of th€ Authority
and ns affairs shall v€st in the Boerd, which may €xercise all powers snd do all acts and
things which may be exercised or done by the Auurority.

(2) The Board shalt, in the dlscharge of its functtons, be guided on questrons ofpolicy by such djrections as th€ Govemment may give from time to tir;e.

(3) lf any question arises as lo whether any matter is a metter of poticy or not, the
decision of the Govemment in respect lhereof shall be final.

5. Composltlon of the Board of Governors.- The Board of covernors sha
consisl of the following members, namely:-

:f
iT

(a)

(b)

(c)

(d)

(e)

(0

(e)

(h)

Minister for Science and Technology

Secretary. Ministry of Commerce

Secretary, l\,linisfy of Finance

Secretary, l/intstry ol lndustrlos and production

Secaetary, Ministry of Nationat Food Security and research

Secretary, Ministry of Religious Affairs

Secretary, Ministry of Science and Technology

Chief Secretaries ol the Provincial Governments, Azad Jamu &
Kashmir and GilgilBaltistan

Director General, Pakistan StEndards and euality Conbot
Authority

Oirector General, Paklslan Nalional Accreditation Council

President, Fed€ration of pakistan Chambers of Commerce
and lndustry

Chairman, lslamic Chamber of Commerce and Industry
(Pakistan Repres€ntative)

Thre€ well-reputed Shariah Schotars to be nominated by
Ministry of Religious Affeirs, including one from the Council of
lslamic ldeology.

One represenlative lo be nominated by tne Rector,
lntemational lslamic University, lslamabad

Food Technologist nominated by pakistan Agricultur€

Chaieetron

Membet

Membet

Member

Membet

Member

Member

Member

Member(i)

o
(k)

0)

(m)

(n)

Member

Member

Member

Member

Member

(o) Member
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Research Council

(p) Director-General, Pakistan HalalAuthority Membet/
Secrclary

(2) ln case of non-availability of lhe Minisler for Science and Tecinology lor any
reason, the Govemmgnt may designate any ohor Minister as Chairperson.

(3) The Authority may, wlth th€ prlor approval of lho Govsmment, co.opt any other
person as a member.

(4) No act or prDce€ding of ths Boerd shall bo invalid mer€ly on the ground of the
existBnce of any vacancy, or any defact, ln the cooslitution o, the Board.

6, Torm3 of ofice of memberr.- ('l) A member, other than an e.r{/f,c,b member,
shall hold ofiics for a period ot three years hom the date of entering upon the ofticg, but may
be re-nomlnatod for a second, and ffnal, torm of thrae years.

(2) A psrson who is or is nomlnatod to be, a member by virtue of his holding an
offlca shall ceasa to be a m€mbor when he c€asas to hold that office.

(3) A membor other than an er-oficio member, may at any time resign his ofiice by
writing under his hand addressod to the Chairman.

7, Removal of mambeB.- (4) The Govemment may remove ftom offica a
member. olher than an ox-ofiob momb€r, it hs-

(a)

(b)

(c)

(d)

has been adjudged 8n un-discharged insolv€nt; or

has been conviqted oI an otfence which involves moral turpltude; or

has b€come physlcally or mentally incapable ol actrng as a member; or

has abusad hi8 Frositlon and rendered his continuance in the office
projudicial b publlc inlorsst.

(2) A member shall not be removed from offlcs unless he has been afiorded a
reasonable opportunity ol belng heard.

8. Constltr{ion of th. Er.cutv. Comm[t!..- (1) The Govemmsnt may constitute
an Executivs Committee for csrrylng out day-to-day matters of the Authority and for
ex€rcising suct potr€rs and doing such acts and lhings as may be delegated to it by the
Board.

(2) The executive committee under sub.section (1) shall consist of the following
members, namely: -

(a)

(b)

Secretary , Ministry of Sciencs and Technotogy;

Dlrector ceneral of the Aulhority; and

Convener

Member
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(c) Three members nominated by the Board,
one of whom is a Shariah Scholsr.

Members

9. Dlrector Goneral.- (1) Thore shall be a Diroctor Generai of the Authority who
shall be the chief executive of the Authority end shall be appointed by the Government.

(2) The Director General shall dlschargo such duties and perform such funclions as
are assigned to him by the Board, or by the GovEmm€nt.

(3) Until the Board is duly constituted, the Oirector General shall, subiect to such
directrons as the Government may give from time to time, exercise the powers, and pedorm
the functions of the Board.

(4) The officers of the Authority shall have such powers and shall perform such
functions as may be assigned to them by the Director General.

10. Powers and functlons of tho Authorlty.- (1) Powers 8nd functions ot the
Authority shall be tc-

(a) develop and implement policies, stralegies, plans and programmes for
promotion ol imports and exports, trade and commerce with foreign
counties and inter-provincial trads and c,ommercs in Halal articles and
procgssea;

(b) recommend the Halal Standar& dcveloped for articles and procosses, to
be notiried in th€ official Gazette by the Federal Govemment ror adoption
and notific€tion by lhe Natonal Standards Body:

Provided that the Halal Standard for any article or process 6hall be in
accordance with OIC Guidelin* if any issued for such article or process
from time to time, including in particular, the OIC Standards-G€neral
Guid€lines for Halal Food in Schedule;

(c) develop afld recommend me€fianism f,oI Accrcditation of Halal
Cerllfication Bodios and adoption of Halal Certification systems utilizing
the servic6s ot lhe Halal Ac$€ditation Eody;

(d) develop policies, plans and programmes for ensuring compliance of Halal
articles and processes with the Halal Standards;

(e)

(f)

(e)

(h)

(D

develop and authorize use of Halal logo for Halal articles and processes;

issue, renew, suspend or cancel a Halal Certificate,

levy fees for issue or renewal of the Halal Certificate:

maintain a register of all pergons, firms and companies authorized to use
the Halal logo;

inspect and test Halal products and procssses for their qual'ltY,

sPeciftcation and characteristics \!ith re\ation to the Ha\a\ Standards, for
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purposalr of lmporls and Gxports. lrade and commerco with foreign
countrlgs and lntal-provlndal trads and commerc€:

0) prohlblt producuon, storege ard sals in the lslamabed Capital Territory of
such Halsl producls ao do not conform to th€ Halal Standards;

(k) arrsngs end conduct public awaronese campaigns in relation to lh€ Halal
Baclor in g€naral and to Halsl pmduct and procasscs ln parllcular;

(l) s6cur€ int€mationsl r6cognition of tho HElal logJ to build confidonce in the
Halal C€rttficalion slEtom and Pakistani Halal poducls abmad;

(m) co-ordinate with nstonal snd intemstionel organlzations for stranglhening
th6 Halal B€ctor:

(n) promote 8nd eflcourag€ rslablishm€nt of libraries and laboratorles for the
purposs ot dowloping OE Hohl roclor;

(o) collect end drqJlata stalstical and othor inbrmation rslating to the Halal
srctoE and

(p) any other funclion a8slgn€d by the Govomm€nt fo( devBlopment ol the
Halal sector and proamuon ol Halal producls and plDca&sas for purposes
of ths Acl,

(2) ln oxorclsing lts po$r€r8 and performing lts functbns, tho Authority shall follow
such prooadure aa may bs prg8crlb€d.

It, il6.tlng!.- Moetln$ ot ths Board end the Exacullve Committee shall b€ in
accordanca w h sucfi procedure a3 may b€ pr"scrlbed.

'12. Authontlcatlon of ord.rt 8nd other lnslrumonB of tho Authortly.- All
ordsB, dccislons and other instruments issued by th6 AJthority shall be authenticat€d only
by the slgnatures ol sudr offcar or offlcors ar 610 authorizgd by the Authority ln this b€hatl.

13. Olaclorurr of lngr.dlanE, aG. - The Halat Standard lor a food or non-food
erticle or product shell rsquirB thst the ingrgdirnts, dat6s of manufadur€ and expiry and
completg nams and addrBsg of it! manufacturr( oporter or supplier be clearly mentioned
on ths box, wrapp€r or oth6r packaglng ln whlch it b contalned, or oo th€ labsl, iag or Btick€r
atfixed to it.

14, Prchlbluon of lmpropar ut€ qt Halsl logo.- No person shall use, in relalon to
any artid€, product or procass or in Ule.tifl6 ol any patent or in any trad€mark or dcsign, rle
Halal logo €xcspt undsr thr brms ot a Hatal Certficato, lssuod und3r thls Act.

15. Prohlbluon ol ua! of cartaln nama, msrk or logo._ No person shall withoutthe prevlou! permlllion of thc Authority and subjocl to sucfr-condltions ai it nuy impose,u!6 in rny mennel. what!@vor. anv 6ips, mark or logo whidt may rgsemble tie n;mo,
ffi 5 "11?"19"'i:"f#s*"Ttr"J#:j*Hr"t.illiijJl?,iHs",s r.hrins ro

-"";:',I:"#1lTi.:'ffifffifl Ji"*,H ;ff""il,"1,,1nrflyr.1;f#,ffi ,.1[fl :y
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18. Markeling of Halal produqts.- No food or non-food product shall be marketed
or otfered for sale with the description or representation of being a Halal arlicle or product
wjthrn Ihe lslamabad Capital Tenitory unless it bears the Halal logo of the Authority, having
been certified, by the Authority or by an Accredlted Halal Certification Body.

Company, firm or any body of persons or a tradema* or design or grant a patent in rospect
ot an arlicle which bearE a title containing any name or mark or logo in contravention of the
provisions of sections 14 or 15.

(2) Where any question arises before a registering authority whether the use of any
name or mark or logo is in contravention of the provisions of seclions 14 or 15 the registering
authority may refer the question to the Govemment, whose decisi6n thereon shatl be final.

17. Erport of Halal atticles and procssscs.- No arlicle or process shatl be
exported from Pakistan with the description or representation of being a Halal article or
process unless it bears the Halal logo of the Althority.

19. Penalty for improper use of Aulhority name, mark or logo.- (l) Any
person who cootravenes lhe provisions of sections 14, 15, 16, 17 ot 18 shall be punishable
wilh imprisonment of eilher description for a term which may extend to one year, or with a
fine upto one million rupees but not less than one hundred lhousand rupees, or with both.

(2) A Court convicling a person under this seclion may direcl that any articles in
respect of which the contravention was made shall be forfeited to th6 Govemment.

20. lnspectors,- (1) The Authority may appoint lnspectors, in accordance with
such procedure as may be prescribed, for the purpose of enforcement ot this Act or rules or
regulations made there under in the lslamabad Capital Territory.

(2) Subjecl to any rules made under this Act, an lnspector appointed under sub-
section ('l ) shall be empowered tO -

(a) inspect any operatioo c€.ried on in connection 'r,/ith aoy article or product
or aclion or p.oc€ss ln relation to Halal Cedification;

(b) take samples of any articl€, or ot any material or substances used in any
article or process. in relation t9 which Halal logo has been used:

(c) seize and delain for such time as may be necessary any adicle in respect
of wt]ich he beli€ves any pmvision of this Act has been contravened; and

(d) stop, search or seizs any tr8nsport vehicle in which he believes on
reasonable ground that any article subject to the provisions of this Act, is
being transported theroon does not conform to Halal standards and
certification.

(3) Every lnspector shall be issued by the Authority a certificate of appointmen(
which shall be produced by the lnspector on demand.

(4) Any person who obslructs or impedes performance of duties of an lnspector or
any other authorized officer shall be guilty ot an offence punishable under section 2'1.
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(5) Any article s€lzod under lhis Ad may, at the option of the lnspector, b€ kept or

stor€d ln h€ premises wher€ it was s€lzod or may at th6 direction of the lnspector be

removed to any other place or appopriatcly dispossd of, in cass it is a pelishable item

(6) The lnspoc{or shall releaso any article seized by hlm under thls Acl when he is
sausfied that all ths requirements of the Act with the respect thereto have b€en complied
with.

(7) Any person who, without th€ suthonty of an lnspe€lor, removes, alters, or
inigrferes in any way with any erticle aeized under this Act, shall b€ gullly of an offence
punlshabl€ under section 21.

(8) Any person who knoflingly makes any false or mlsleading statements either
verbally or in wriling to sny inspodor sngaged in carrying out his duties under this Act shall
b€ guitty of an ofienca punistEblo under sodlon 21.

(9) Any porson aggrieved by the adions of an lnsPector / offcor mey 6le a
repr6sgntaton to the DG of Authority, who shall decido lh€ same att€r giving 6uch person an
opportunlly of belng heard.

2't. Penalty for other contravgntlona.- Whoever @ntrav6nes any of the
provisions of thls Act olher than sec{ons 14,'15,16, 17 or 18, or any rule mado or notification
issued thereunder shall, bo punishablg with imprisonment of eith6r description for a term
which may extend to six months, or wlth a lln€ upto fivs hundrod thousand rupees but not
less then frtty thousand rupeas, or with both.

22. Cognlz.nce of oflbnc!3 by court!,- (1) No court inferior to thet of a Civil
Judgs, First Class stEll try any offsncs punlshable under this Act.

(2) All offenco8 under this Ad shall be bailabls end compoundable

23, App€ab.- ('l) Any person aggrievod by an order passed by the Authority
including a decision of the Oirec{or G€n€ral under sub-Section (9) of soction 20 may profer
an appesl to lhe Court of Session within thirty dsys of the date of tha order.

(2) The eppeal shall be preEanted ln such form and manner and wlthln such time as
may be proscrlbed.

(3) The Court of Sesslon shall, in dealing with appeals under this section, follow
such procedure as is specified in the Code of Criminal Proc€dure, 1898 (Act V of 1898). .

21. Appolntment of ofilcaru, stsfi, etc., by the Authorlty.- (1) The Authority
may create posts and appoint such orficers, siafi, experts or consultants, in accordance.with
GovEmmont policy, on such terms and condltons as may b€ prescribed:

Provided that eppolntment to the posts ln Bssic pay Scale 20 or above shall not be
mad6 oxcepl with th€ previous app.ovat in writing of h€ Government.

"rr","l1l*"lHill"l"#:"1H;l#I!:,.9lPoo'. 
Generar mav, in c€ses or ursency,

be r6c.rnm6nded by ;il;ilru;ff,1,':Hjffi llff :flrfffi eno conarions i-ma'y
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Provided that every appointment made under this sub-seclion shall be r€ported to the
Board, without unreasonable delay, for approval.

25, Membsrs and ofticars etc. to bs publlc aervants,- The Oirector G€neral,
members, officers, staff, experts and consultants of th6 Autho ty shall, wh€n acting or
purporting to act in pursuanc€ of any of th6 provisions of this Act, b€ deemed to be public
servants within the meanlng of s€ction 21 of tho Pakistan Penal Code (Act XLV of 1860).

26. Delegatlon ot powors to the Direc'tor G€n€ral etc.- (1) The Authority may,
by general or special order and subject to such conditions as it may think fit to impose,
delegate to the Djrector General or a member, or an officer of the Authorily, all or any of its
powers oI functions under this Act.

(2) The Govemment may, by notirication in the official Gazette, delsgate all or any ot
the Authority's powers under this Act and the rules and regulations made thereunder to any
other agency or department of the Gov€mmsnt or to a pmvincial govemment with lhe
consenl of such government.

27. Pakistan Halal Authorlty Fund.- (1) There shall be created a fund to be
known as the Pakistan Halal Authority Fund which shall vest in the Autrority and shall be
utilized by th€ Authorily lo meet charges in connection with its functions under this Act
including th6 payment of salaries and othor remuneration to the Director General, members,
officers, staft, experts and consultants of the Authority.

(2) The Pakistan Halal Authority Fund shall be financed lrom the following
sources:-

(3) The audit reporl shall be available tor public inspection

(a) grants made or loans advanced by the Government or Provincial
Govemments;

ib) loans, aid and donations received from foreign govemments, national or
international agencies and non-governmental organizations; and

(c) contributions from privala organizations and other persons,

(3) All sums payable to the Authoily may be recovered as anears of land rev6nue.

28. Budget.- The Authonty shall, in respect of each financial year, submit for
approval of the Govemment, on such date as may be prescribed, a statement of the
estimated receipts and expenditure, including requirements of foreign exchange for the next
flnancialyear.

29. Audit and accounts.- ('1 ) The accounts of the Authority shall be audited every
year by the Auditor General of Pakistan in such manner as may be pr€scribed.

(2) Copies of the audit reports shall be sent to the Government along with the
comments of the Authority.



(4) The Government may issue directions to the Authority for rectification ot any item

objecte;'to by the Auditor Genbral of Pakistan and lhe Authority shall comply with 6!ch
directions.

30. Protection of actions takon in good faith und$ thls Act.- No suit,
prosecution or other legal proc6eding shall lie against the Govemment or the Authority or
any person acting unde; the suthority of the Govemment or the Authority for anything which

is in good faith done or intended to be done in pursuanco of this Act or any rule or regulation
made thereunder.

31. SubmEsion ot yearly rcports 8nd returns.- (1) As soon as possible after the
end of every financial year but before the last d8y ot the month of Decem-ber of that ygar, the
Authority shall submit to the Govetnment a report on the conduct of its affairs for that year'
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(2) The Government may, after giving sufficient notice to the Authority, require it to
furnish:-

(a) any return, statement, estimate, statistics, or other information regarding
any matter under tle control of the Authority;

(b) a report on any subject with which the Authority is concerned; and

(c) a copy of any document in the charge of the Aut'hority.

32. Power to mako rules,- The Government may, by notification in the oflicial

Gazette, make rules to carry out the purposes ot this Act

33. Powe. to make regulatlons.- The Authority may, with the previous approval
of the Government, by notificatlon in the official Gazette, make regulations not inconsistent
with this Act or the rules to carry out the purposes ofthis Act.

34. Power to 6xempt,- The Government may, by notification in the official Gazette,
exempt any article or process or class ot articl€s or processes from the operation of all or
any ofthe provisions of this Act.

35. Power to obtain information,- Every holder of a Halal Certificate shall supply
to the Authority such information and such samples of any article or material or substance
used in relation to any article or process as lhe Authority may require.

36. Act to override other laws.- The provisions of this Act shall have effect
notwithstanding anything inconsEtent therewith in any other law for the lime being in force.

37. Amendment ot Schedule.- The Government may, by notification in the official
Gazette, add to, delete or otherwise amend Schedule in a@ordance with decisions of the
otc.
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Schsdule
lsee sections 2(p), 10(1)(b) and 371

olc cuidelines ror Halal Food
FOREYVORD

This slandard was devsloped by the Slandar.llzation Exp€rt Group (SEG) ol the Organisation ofthe Islamic
Conference (OlC).

ln this slandard, lsl6mic Rules refer to thos€ commonly accepted aules and beliefs ol the lslam, r€gardl63s of
varialions in diflerent countrica.

2 NORMATIVE REFERET{CES

Grven lhe fact lhat non safe loods would not b€ consider€d halal, therefore the qualily standards including
food safely and traceabilily (to guaranlee ths ciaims). should be made prerequisrte of thi6 standard (See
Nomat!ve References)

GENERAL GUIDELINES ON HALAL FOOD

1 SCOPE
Thig rtandard defne. the baslc requlrementr thrt rhall ba lbllowed .t eny staoe of tood chaln lncluding,
rlceiving, preparallon, processlng, sortlng, d6tarmination, packtglng, laballing, mt*ing, oontollhg,
handling, lransportation, distribulion, storege and sarvicc ol h.lal lood and ft6 producls baled oo lslamic

A I requiremenls of this standard are generlc and are intended to be applicablc to all organlzelions in the
food chain regerdless of 3ize and complaxity. This includea organizetion! directly involvcd in one or mor€
steps ofthe food chain.

Guidelines on the applicauoh oflhis standard in all organizations are conlainod ln th€ standerd for halalFood

The following r.ferenced document! are indEpenaabla for lha applicelion ofthis standa.d. The latosl €dition
ollhe referenced docum!nt (including Bny amendm€nts) 6pplla3.

'CODEX STAN 1. Generalsiandard forlhe labeling ofp.6packed roods,

- CAC/RCP 1. Recommended inlernalional code of prectic6 general principles oflood hygiene,

- CAC/RCP 58. Code of hygienic praclicc for mcal

- lSO 22000 Food salety managemcnl systems - Requirem€nts ior any organization in lhr food €fiain,

- ISO 22005, Traceability in lhe fued and tood chain - Goneral principlas and basic requiroments lor system
desrgn and rmplemenlatrcn

3 ]ERMS ANO DEFINITIONS

Fo. the plrposes of this standard, lhe lollowing terms and definil'ons apply. For terms and del5nitions not
used herern those found in th. normative roferencos (Seo Clause 2) 3hall Bppry.

3.1 lrlrmlc rulo!
ll mean6 whal ALLAH legislates for l\ruglims whict derive lts rules from the Holy Quran, and the honourable
Prophet Mohamm6d (peac€ b€ upon him), practices (Sunnah).

3.2 Halalfood
Halalfood is the food including ddnks, whirh is allowed to be consumod according to lslamic rules and that
complywjth the requirements m€nlioned in this standsrd.

3.3 Proroquisltoprog.amm.r(PRP!)
Basic conditions and aclivitie3 thlt ar. necesssry to nBlntain a hygionlo environmant lkoughout tt6 food
chain suitable for productlon, handling and provilaon oI sare fin l p.oducts aM laf€ bod lor human
consumplion.
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3.3.1 Oood ln.nu?acturlng Frcllc. (OltP)
A.t/on. re96rdln0 p.?&nn.l .nd bulldllrg hygl.^. h o.dcr to ontuE sat6 and healthy pEductlon, .torage
rE dtrDutbn oliood.

J.3.2 Oood hrghrl. pr.ctb. (GHP)
MalurG tslon h lrrg6s or lbd chalo ro rnau6 ms provr$on ot !ar6 rcoo tor conEumptron

l.a Food rrt ly
Coocrpt thEl food wlll nol caua6 harm io tha conlurller whon lt is paaparsd and/or 6atrn Ecco(dlng io its
inl.ndsd ula.

3.5 Food ch.ln
A! !leg.. lnvolv*l ln lha p.odudbn ol lbod lidudlnC p(!6dne, p.oduaiion. p€d(.0ing, stolEea.
Irm6portatbn, d6lrib'rtlon and aupplylo tt niarkct, ftorn rtwm.le.lalaad lt orlgh b conlurnptbn.

3.6 Foo.r.ddruw.
Subdncoa add€d lo food lo palscrva oa lm ow taate, unlll, app€aranc€ or us€ a! &lvont during tha
p6paratbo. lorurE, proc.$hg, productho. pld(8elrE, lranspon, 6loreg. lor use a6 rEw matedal or
arpplcrncnlary ftl.l.ri.li whhh mly or m.y noi hrva nutltiqral v5lue, r63idua and d€ri\.rti\6s ol which m.y
b. iound in th€ llnal product dapondlng on th. choa€n t€dtnology.

3.? Cold ch.ln
A xdar of chlIod and trlazlng rtorega, dist,lhrtbn aod alnilar activtti$ that sr. obtbaiory ln oid6r br f@d
pEducla thal rrquk! cold cneh b pfolarvr lb orlelnal quallas lh.ough lood chaln.

3.1 O.n tlc.lly nodln.d tood (GlilF)
Food .nd drlnk! conlalnlnC prEduC! (and/or bfp.oduct3) o, ganal€lly modifh organllrEe {GMO).

Tha lnansLr ol gc6. of olha( livlng !p.c!ra to a plant, anlmol and mlcroblotogt.at .ouro6 by genrtic
modhlcdon t dndogh. and th. modli.atb wtridl .Ir mado h ONA ol the fuod.

L0 Aquaflo rnlrnrb
Aqudb mlmab sll thos. whldr livc h watd .nd oMnot .lrvivc outltdo

t.10 Arnphlblouaanlltlala
AninEb Urat llv! both on leid and ln watcr

. PRODUCTS'SERVICES

lh. lblbwhg prEducls ond rdvlces arr covo.sd by tlJs !t ndrrd

4.1 .rt.nd ir.t producb

4.2 Hllt.nd drlry produci.

+3 Egg.nd.!e prcducL

al Cri.l.nd c.||al prcduct

{.5 V.gatabL rnd.ntm.l olL.nd Lt
4.t Frull and FgatabLs rnd thatrp.cCucta

1,f lug.rand con!.cflonary prcduct

a.a A.6r.9€. (.orl drhta)
(0 Homy.nd lt by Fodrc{a
a.lo Dt.t.ry.uppt m.nlr
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1.11

1.1?

1.13

a.l,l

1.13

G€n€lically tnodlrl.d food (6MF,

Food..ldlllY..

Enryma!

iflcroo.ganlamt

P.ckaglng mrtcrl.l.

4.t6 Food sorvlca and pEmlaes

4.17 FIsh and fllh products

4.'ll Wabr

4.'19 Oth..!

5 REOUIREIIENTS

5.'l Sourc.sorlood

5.1.1 Food ot.nhn l orlglD

5.1.1,1 Halalani.rrlg
The followings are considerod as halalaoimals:
a) Ooftesticated animals such as aatle, bu{Ialos, sh€€p. goats, camets, chlckens, g€ese,

ducks, and turkeyE.
b) N on. p redalory wild animals such as de6r, ant€lopa, chamois. wild caIle.
c) Non'pr€datory bkds such as pig€ons, sperorrs, queil6, stadings, snd ostrich€s.

5.'1.'1.2 Non-h.lal.nl.nah
Th€ followings are conrlderrd es non-Mlal antmats:
a) Plgs, dogi and their d.sc€ndants.
b) Anilnals not slaughtorad ln th6 ne?n9 ol Attah.
c) Animals not slaughtored accordlng !O lstamic rules.
d) Animals lhat dlod by lh6mselves.
e) Anrmals wlth long potntod tG6th or tusks whrch are us€d to kilt proy or d6f€nd

th6mselves ruch as b€ar6, elephants. monteys, wolves, lions, lig€.s, panlh€rs, cals,
jackals, loxes, squln€ls, menans, wea!61s, and ftol€s, crocodtlss and alligatots etc

0 Predalory birdE wilh shsrp claws such a6 ha*ks, lalcons, sagles, vullur66, ravgns, crows.

g) Pasts and vsnomous gnimata auch.s rats, cen p.des, scorplons. snekr. wasps,
mouse end other simitar anlmals.

h) Anifials whlch ars consldar6d repulsiv. tikr tizards, 3nalts, ins.cts and th€ir tarva
slages and other slmilar enimals.

i) Aniftats that ar6 lorbtdden to ba kilcd tn tttam such as hon.yb66s snd hoopo6.j) Oonk€ys and mules.
k) any inoradi.nt ctrrtv6d trolrl the non,halat anlmals is not halat.
m) Farm6d halal anlmals which ar6 intentionally and continually fed with non-hatal lood.

5-1.2 Aquallc.nim.b
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5,1-6 Elood rnd ollj.. [r.L.l.l. ol huftrn ot mltn.l orlOln
Alltypes ot blood and tl! by FDducL ara non-hdll.

Any liqold 6nd obJacls dlachargad lrom th. orific6! ol human bcing! or animels such a!
urlna, plecgnta, axcnamant, vomiL pu3,3p€rm and ova ar. nol hElel. AnY parts of human a.€
non-halal to ba consumed,

.) All tjnd! ol lilh wllh aaalc. lhIlmp 6nd 0Bl'l €Og ol llsh wllh scal6.. indudine thoir by D.odqct ar.
rrllal. All our", 

"qr"tlc 
rnilnsii lncludlog lhrk bt Prcduds a.e hahl lsoe Clauso t 2 t .2. t (in, .

D) All poisonous watlr rnimalt that arg hsntrful to h.3lll! alE non_halal-

!.1.! A,riphlblou..nhrl.
All6 phiblou! rnlmela ar€ non-halal

s.l.il Food ot gbnl orloln
Plent! afld thelr producta ara halel .xcapl poiaonoui and harmlul plonls. unless the
poBonou! and haflnful matarlal! lra r.moved.

5.2 RuLt ol thughtaring

5.2.1 R.qulr.m.nt ol Oia anlnalt lo b. alasghlcod:
a) Th. anlmalto b. rl.ughloradha! to ba .n animal thal is halal.
b) A c.rlificatc muat tc laluaal by a vataainsty eulhoniy which atlcst! thal animals

lo b. llaught€rad ara hlllthy,
c) Thc anknrl to bc al.ughtara<l ahall b. aliv. .l tho lim€ ol alaught . The slaughterlng proc€dsrG

ahould nol cau3a brtul! to snlmals,
d) Ohly rnlmel! tod on halal f.€d lrc permit!.d lor slaughl.tlng followlng the standard

Yotarlnary Prooaduaa.
.) ll .nlmal. hav! rrlvcd ftom long dlatanca. thcy should n.cl be ollowod to r6st

t610r. llrught.rlne.

6.2.2 8hughtor.r
a) Th. st.uqhtcrer aiall De en sdult Muallm who is menl.lly sound and lully

und€rstands tha tundamcntal nrlcs and conclitlon6 rclEtcd lo tho slaughl€r ol animals.
'b) Tha rlauoht.r€r shall hova a cerutlc.l. ol halal glot ghterlng laau.d by a compolonl

autho?ity rupe.yling m.tter ralatlng to hcllth. hygi6no, aanltatlon 6nd rulc! of h.lal
alauCh!.ring.

l.Zl ll.ueht rl'le toob.nd uLn.lb
!) Sllughlorlne llnol, lood oaadc toola and ulensils lhall b6 clean and ulad fo. the

purpos. ol h.l.lalaughtar only.
b) Sl.ughl6.lng lools u!.d lor b.h..din9 lhell be sharp and mad6 of 6le€l (stalnl.ls st€61)
c) Slrughte ng tools 6hall cut by thclr adgC. nol by w.lghl.
d) Bon6B, n.lh and lc.th !h.ll nol ba uted a! llEught rlne lools.

l.2J lhughLrlne plE..
Sl€ught r plac63 !ha[ b6 d.dlc€tad to halal animals aod helal st6ught6r only snct shall salsfy th€
llquiln€nls ol p.sr€qulslt6 proorBmm6 as d.llncd tn Coder CAC/RCP 1 or ISO 22000. phy.ic5t
cofldtiona ot 3laught€tittg plalcaa rhrll tumfl t|. nationel logel requil6lhent!. Th€ lolowlng shell b€
provE d:
a) Landlng laar whlch allo\x. conv.nl.nl !prc. for h€.llh cl|oc*!.
b) At the .nfm.€ a ap*lal alrwhl!.lne {ra. alactbrtly oFialard outomatlc o. mrnualty
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c)

d)

-A)

0
s)

h)
i)

opeated roller chain systern thet is used lo rai6€ the animal
Automatic, moveblo or manuslly op6rated rail system equipped with rotter chan,
which sequenc6s llow ot work
Fired or movable loading platform and landing area specialy designed for ceue and
sh6op' goats, which hetp work6rs, handl€ sklnning and carcass preparation with €ase

Wei0hing lacililies
Carcass washrno lacilitias (pressur€ walsr, pr€ferabty automatic)
Vessol which contains hot watef al atl tim6s for the purpose of washing, disinfecting or
slorilizing dirty lools (kniv€s. han96r etc,). cuv6 6s hotding 6ntiseptic tiquid and for
han(h sink fltled wilh a tep operatad by loot or knee or by photocetl.
Cl€an and pressur€ water supply should be mad€ aveitable at all times.
All drsinfectant and antiseptlc liquidB lhall b6 suitabte tor the us6 in hatal fooc, s6ctor.

5.2,5 Slt/nnlng
a) All for..s ol stunning and concussion (toss o[ consciousness) shalt be prohibtted. However

whsn the use of lh6 electric shocX becomes nec€asary and expedlenl (such a s calming ctown or
resisting violence by rhs anlmat), the atlow€d period and the etecrric cunent vatuo foistunning
shallb6 in accordance with Lnn€r A or (his standard.

b) Stunning (ioss of consciossn6ss) ot poutr.y is prohibited, however it itis necBssary and
6xpedi6nt lhe lollowjno conditions ihattbe met:

rii

Poultay shall ba Ettv6 and tn 6tabl€ condilion during and afler slunning
(loss ol consclouBn€ss) and upon slaughtsring,
Ths currontand duratlon ofth€ electric shock, if I is used, shaI b€ as specif€d in
Annex A,
Any poullry lhat die before the act of staught€ n ng shalt bs considercd as dead and

Shallbe proven to be humano,
Shall not Educe th€ amounlol blood afl6r slaughtering.

5.2,5 SE ugh larlng procedur€

5.2,6.1 Slaughledng procadu.€olanlmila
ln Eddition to Clause 5.2.1, lhs folrou/ing required€nts arB apptpd

5.2.6.'t .1 H€altlr ch€c ks of an llrla ls b€fore slrughte.i'lg
ln addilion lo aflte mod6m control, the followino requirefienls ar€ also appti€d

a) Anrmals lo be slaughlered should be chocked by a qualified vet6rinarjan fo owing the
standard rnspectlon rn€thodologi€s.

b) Anlmals which havs compt€ted 1/3 of lhek prconency sha not be slaughter6d

5.2.6.1.2 CL.nlnO .rcl x.rhlng ol.nimels
Animals sent lor staughler should be fr66 ol fa€c€s, urine and mud. Oirty anihats shoutd be
cleaned rn paddocks wher6 availablo ol in ar6as set aside for washing purposes ll rs
importanl ro r€frain from slaughtBring antmats when they are stilt wet.

5.2-6.1.3 Prevcntion ot mlxing ol dttferent.nlmats
Speciel care should bo lalen to evoid miring ol dtlforent group of animals dlring therr
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tran6fer to paddock3, cl6ening and tranEf.r to slaughl6a area

5.2.6.1.4 L.!dlng .nlm.l! to ll.uOht rlngaror
a) Anhals to b6 slaught€red shall b6 l€d inlo tha slaughlor ar€a by qualilied p6Bonn6l
through a corridor uslng humane methods,

Al th€ 6nd of the corridor that anlmal8 er€ l6d lhrough for slaughl€ring,
ensured that afllmals waltlnO in the lins ar6 preventod frdm seelng
slaught€red, with lh6 help of a movable curtein or a parlilion syst€m,

it should be
lhose being

5.2,6.1.5 P.occdur.
.) Th€ anlmal shall b6 slaughter€d, after having be€n ralsed or lald on it6 lcft sld6 tacing

Klblah (th6 di.octron of M.cca). Caru shell b€ glvon lo reduce sulfsring of th€ animal
whll€ ll ls b€lne ralsed or l6ld and not to b. kept walling much la that posltlon.

b) At lh€ lim€ ol Blaughtering lhe Enimals. th6 sleughterer shall utlar tasmiyeh'BISMILLAH"
whl6h moans'ln tho Name of Allah' and h6 6hall not nentlon any nam6 other than Allah
othorwls€ this mak6 it non-halel. Montionlng the nam€ of AIIah shail be on 6ach and
6vory carcass 'zablha' (slaught€rod anhal).

c) Slaught.ring shall b6done only once to sach animal. The "sawing action" oflh€
slaught6rlng ls pBrmilted 6s long as th6 slaughtgring knife 6hall not b€ lift6d off th6
anjmal during th€ slaughter.

d) Tha act o[ halal sleughtor 3hall b6gin with an incision on the n€ck at some point jusl

glottls (Adams appl€) snd eft€r the glottla for lono nccked anlrnals.
.) Th6 .laughtar Bct sh6ll sev.r th€ trsch€s (halqum), o€sophagus (marl) and bolh the

carotld arte.i6s ancl Jugular vohs (wEdajaln) to gnhanco tha blo€ding and dsath of lhe
snlmals. The ble€dlng shall b6 spontaneous and compl€te. Th6 bl€sdlng tllns shall be
sulflcienl to ensure full bls6ding a d complels death of anlmal.

5,2.G.1.6 Polt morLm lnspoctlon otcarcE3! and glblels
Post morlem lnspectlon 6hall b€ carrled out by e qualllled veterlnarian. Judgement on the
csrcas! or pads of carcass shall be med€ as stated in lhe CAC/RCP 58 to m6et safety and
hygiens r€quirsm€nts.

6.2.8.1.7 Welhlng.nd 3t.mplng tha carca3s
WaBhing, drying, chilling and {r6azing shall b€ don€ with Builable tool3 or equipmenl.
Slamplng shall be don6 uslng food grado lnk contalning halal ingredi€nts. Chilling room
temporalure shall be maximun 4"C.

5.2.6.2 Sl.ughterlng proc.dur.of poultry
ln addltlon lo Claus€ 5.2.1, lhe follorring rgquiren€nts ar6 also appli€d.

5.2.6.2.1 Ro€.pllon ofth. poultry at th6 sl.ught.rhou3s and tr.nsfer for !t.ughte.
Poultry rsceivecl at the slaughtorhous€ shalt bs transfored for 6laughtering in the
3horl€6t tim€ posslbl€.

5.2.6-22 Hoatth ch.ck! of pouttry befo.. .taughtodng
ln addition to arte mort€m controt, the fol,owlng raquiremenls ar€ al6o applisd.

,:",*g:fr ffi :H*f,fl 
,, j:,*# llf :,lti:rtffi * 

r#"ts#
aurl aheedy dead o. dying poultries 6re not
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b) addluon!lly, rollgloua rulaa !.1 out ln Cleu.6 5.2.6.1.5 !hall bo compliod wlth

eniadng tha Une

4,2.62,3 Proc.du..
a) Slaught..cr ahould grab th€ haEd by one hend, stratching it down tlghtly and shall cul lhe

throat by a eherp .l.u9ht.rlng knlf. held in lh6 olh€r hand eccordlng to lslamic ru1e6.

5.2.6.2.3.1 u.chrnlcllabught r
Moch.nic€l llaughlerln€ could bo uE€d wilh exlstonco of a valldation syst m Prop€r labelling
ihall b€ applisd on rha product sho$ng thal itls mechanical slaughterod.

a) The op6r.lDr of tlia m.chan*rd knit rhlll b€ !n adull Mulllm,
b) Tha slaughtBr.. shall r.clta la{riyah 'BISMILLAH" prior to lwl(c'ling on tho m€dranical

knifc and lhal not blvc thc dauglrt€t al!e,
c) Should th€ Bleught rlr l6ey6 lha alauohtsr ar.a, h. shall slop lhe lhechinr llna 6nd .wltch

oi! lh€ mec}laniel kniL. To roall( tha op.r.ton hG o. anoihcr Mudlm alaruehterd shall
recjtc talmlyah 'BISMILLAH' b.to.g rwftching on lh6lino and mach6nlcal knif6,

d) Thr slauOhtercr shall.ep€al h6 tarmtah -BISMILLAH' dudng each slaughtcring opo6lron
as long as it Lr po$riuo and nol only at lh. time ol opcralino lho machlne. lt b nol also
allowed lo us6 a 6cordrn! davica.

G) Th€ rn € us6d lhall ta of 6itr0b Urd. 9tE and sherl be lharp, and b€ mad€ ol 3t6el
(slalnl€8! rt6al),

0 Th€ Cawhter act ah.ll s.v!r tha lrachca (h.lqum). o.lophr€us (ma.l) .nd both ot thc
carotld.rtrd€rruiuoulBrvdnt(rvad.jlhltohEst.flth.ble.dlneEndd6.thotthaanlmals,

9) Tho 3lsughlGror I! raqukld to chect tlet .ach po'rftry la p.op€ny Jeughtcrad and any
poulfy th.t nir$(l th. m€d.nlaaltnlt lhall bG 6huohlcrod mtnually,

h) It rh! h€ed! ar. renrov6d cqnpl.bt by lh€ mech.nicel blad., th€ poulty 6nd their head!
shall b. consld€rBd oon-halal.

i) Bteoding porlod thallb. mlnimum 180!econd!.

5.2.6.2.3.2 H.nd .l.ughtarl6e on.utomdad poullry ptoc.allng pbnt
H.nd sleughlsrino could b6 used wlthclitlgicaol a valUation systom. Proper labelling shall ba
rpplisd on th€ prcduct shofling lhet lt ishend slsughlared.

.)
b)
c)

d)

Th. slEUghl.ral shEll b. an sdult Muslin.
Th6 rlEughtar.r sh.llr.cll. l.tmly.h 'BISMILLAH' for each btd.
The knii. u6.d 6hall be ol slneh blad. typ. and lhall b. 3harp end b€ m6d€ ol 6t6€l
{3telnl.!s sl.ril). Tho knli. 3hru b€ moyd lb.Eontdly and shall cut by lh6i. edge nol by woight.
m6 slaughtor 6cl shall !cv6r lh€ lr.chca (halquml, o6soph.grJs (marl) and both lhe
carotid srteri.s and tugular volns (wedei.in) to cnhancs tho bloeding and d€alh of tl6
Poullry'
Th. sl.ughtorcr 6 r6qulrad lo chocl lhat.edt poultry is proporly slaught6.ed.
Bl.€ding pcrlod lhall bo mlnlmum 180 aacondi.

.)
0

6.2.E.2.4 Pluctlng
The csrcasr 3hall ba scaldod to ea!.lha pluciino (daleeth€rin€) procass, UsB ot hot wal6r ancl hot
air are acc.ptablG as scalding mslhods.

5.2.8.2.5 H..lth ln.p.ctlon otcr.car.
ln addiion b post mo.tom contsol. llr.lollorlrE ecuon! E.E Gquir€d

a) Each carcas3, aid having b€€n wa3ha(,. lhallba lnspectad. Th6 nspoction 6hall be dono
accoding th. maat inlgactlon rGluletloni or olandad! of vct6rinaty sorvicas ol tha mdnb€r stat65



b) ln cas6s wh6r6 physical €xamlnalion does not sr,ffico to rrrch a dtagnoiir, suspactsd
subltance or 6ampl€ ihell bc a€nl tro th6 laboralory while th6 carcas3 ls kgpt in en ar€e
ar .n app.opri.to ramp.rarur€. A docislon should b€ madG In eccofdancs with taborstory
taatlng rarulta,

5.2.6.3 Sl.ughtarlng ot olhaa tft.n poullry

5,2.6.3.1_Flsh do not ne6d to be slaughtlr.d. Th6y shorrld bs taken trom wat6r whit. stilt are alive
and death should ha9p6n outaldo thc wata..

5.2.!.1.2 Helal anrnals that.16 huotad and Elad Fo0.dy an€r.€ctdng ta.miyah -glSMlLLAH. ar6
r€gBtdd as b€lng ll.Whlemd. Tho.. anln.la ceI,turcd attv6 shstl b€ staught.r€d eccordtng to
lh6 lJamic ru166. Thoso arlrml! cepturqd d€ad by hunling animats or birds dudng hunflng are
con.k er6d halBlunl6a6 part ol the d6ad Enlrnrlha! b..n eaton by the huntnC anirh{ts o. birds then
ll lhould be considarDd as ion-haial,

6.3
a)

b) Food Addllivcs luch es paaaaavetlvaa utad in maat and m6at produc{s $ro not
conlaln eny non-halel ingredl6nt! or uslng any processlng inctudlng plocesslng aids
which ls not according to lalamic Rutor,

E.a lullt.nd d.lry p.oducta
.) Milk and dairy producta derlved trom anim6l6 d6tined in Ctausa E.1.1.1 are hetat.
b) Food Additlro! !uch ai rannel and golalna lhaI nol ba produced korn non-hatat products

6.5 Egct and t9 p.oduct
Eggs and 699 prodocrr obtaln.d from halEl onlmsts as d€tined in Clausa 5_1.1.1 and
5.1.2 ara h6l5l.
Egg p.oducb shall no! conlaln non-hatst ingrldl.nts
EOgs derivod lrom animats tlkE ti3h whlch do not neod lo b6 staughl.rBd Ere hatat as
lonO as lhey ere 6efo to b€ con6ufi6d,

5.6 Cer.rl end c€real producta. vagatrbb.nd .nknat o . .nd f:rL,lrult .nd vag.t.btas
and thali paoducta. .ugaa and conhcllonary paoducta

Allfood shall b€ produced f.om hatatodgtn u6hg hstat processes

$trt .nd rl.at proitucta
M.el dorlvld ,rom carcaas.s ot hatal antn€lr d.fin€d In Claus€ 5.1-1.1 tn
conlormenco to Cleu6e 5.2.6.1 and 5.2.6.2 !h.I safisty lh€ legal requir€ments lard down
h Clau6. 13.

Bav.ragaa
All klnda ol water and non-alcoholic baveragd! er6 halat ercopt thos€ th.t ar6poisonous, lntoricallno or hazardous to haalth,
All produclg-or beveragas cont6tning atcohol ar€ grohibrted eccording to lhe tslamicrul.s lvan tor cookhg pLrpole! or ln flting n candtes.
Food addlriv.s ruch. as cotorentt, pro.e;auvcs. at; used ln beverages sh6U nothav. b..n produc€d from non lbod grad. snd non-hatat ingr6dionts.

.)

b)
c)

5.7
a)

b)

c)

5,8 Hon.y.nd lt by p.oduct.



5.9 Dlrtaryaupplamlntr
Dictary supplrmrlts rhall bo producrd or orlglnetd lrom hatal sourcas such as planl or aninals
aod rhall not co.rL&r ,ry noi'h&l lurldanl!.

5.10 G.n.tlc.lly modm.d tood (G F)
5.10I Gen€licelly modlllcd orgenllma (GMO) or ingradlenls or producla conteining GMos
sh.ll nol b. mad. by th. ua. ot gcn.llc mal€dal whlch l! non-halal.

5 t0 2 GMF3 rhicn are produc€d by thc tr.n3Lr ot g.ne ol olhor livlng sgocies !o a planl,

anrmal and mrqobaob€riel tourca by g.n6tc fitodillca0on tedrndoglos and th€ modifcalions *lich
er6 mad.ln ONA of lhe lood ara or.d lo.lhe pftdrrclbn olhalal food.

5.ll Food.ddltlvo.
Food eddltlv6a ar6 aagerd6d ar food. Food lddlllvrs whlch are derlvad from non-hal.l
ingredionB .r. not halal.

5.12 EnlAnra
Enzymas usld as raw mat6rial. prEa6sino ail or fnal product shall ba odginal€d from halal
sourEas and shell b6 list d on he LtDl.

5.13 illc?oo.e.nhm.
Mlaroorganigrr ludr a! bacllh, f.dgi. yrasi aro habl Escept thos6 lhat el€ poisonou3 a^do.
hezer&u6 to hr.nfi (palhqEnlc .n6 b)dcogpnic lo hunran). Mi:roolganbms used in ,ood or
lood prdrrctlon lhal b. prodrrcrd udng h.bl qrlt t rl|ldtuft. Ilrc Fod extracl or oth...b.lved
producit ltum thcrn 6hall nol ba rnadc frorn brawdt ytaat
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a) 9.. la.ping product! (hon.!.. bc€ polLn. roFl iellyl de.iv.d ,.om cxcr3.nanlr
collactad by hon.y b.aa tllm plrnt! thal arc not hlrmfut to haallh aae helal.

b) The honeybe€3 lalling parts in thc hon€y and dio non avoirable pans are con3ld6red to bB hal6l

5.1G Food 3..Ylc. and tacllhh.

s.la PacLelngmit rl.l.
a) Tha prciagino matarial! thall not b. m5da trom .ny materiab th.t lrc non-helal.
b) Th! pacxaging malarlali rhrll nol b€ prap.r.d, process.d or m.nutacturcd using

equiphrnl thal ls conl,amlnrlcd with non-halal malcrial6.
c) Ourlng iLc prcrerltlon; pmc.rlinC, atonea or lr.nspo.talioni il shall b€ physiceily

s€paralad tom any othat lood lhel doaa not m6!l the raquiromant! 6taled in it.m a)
or !) or rny oth.r non-halrl mat.rlalr.

d) The psckaglng mat6ri6la lhall nol cont6ln any meteriels thal el6 consider€d
hszerdou6 lo human hralth,

5.15 Oth.r Droducta
Producl3 whlch er. nol included in thc abovo aub.anlcles (Clau8c 5.3 to 5.r4) shall not
hava baon producad hom nor'halal inea€didrts and th6ll lrot ho paocalsod rith alcolrol aad
alcoholProductt.

All lood !.rvlc€s and faclllticr sre halel il lhly mad th. following requlraments
a) li lh.y dral with ooly thor! products and Drooucl groups and rh.l.rials whrch

aati.fy u! provlllon! ol Clruta 5.
b) lf lha tools and utahllla ulad during lh€ taavlc! and salc ol products aro ln total



lgolatlon end only b€ ln usa tor hal8llood
c) ll a plant normally pro(luc!! non-helal. but antands to lwitch to halal production, it

ahould eo lhrough cla.nlno procoat according to lslamlc rulos (Ann6x B) belor€
commanclne halal producllon, Rapltllion in convorting ih€ production to non-halal and
back to halal productlon shall not b6 prrmlttad.

d) Th6y ars not allowed lo aerva alcohollc hl.r.ges at alt.
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c FOOO PROCESSING

7 ACHII{ERY, UTENAILS, PROOUCTIOT LI EA

I STORAGE, OISPLAY. SERVICE A O TRA}{APORT

t HYGIEI{E, SAXITATIOI' AND FOOD SAFETY

a) Machinory, ut6n6lls. productlon llna6 ulad lor proc6salng halal lood Bhall nol bo madc
ot or conlaln eny mata ala lhal aI. dacrBed as non-halel by lslamlc rul€a and ahall be
ur.d only tor halsl iood,

b) ln cala of convorllng any procaasine lln6 conlamlnElad by any non-halal producl into
holEl produclion llne, ll ahould bc ualhad and clcan6d according to hygleno end sanitary
rul.s Upon convorslon. tho line shall bo oporalsd lor h6l6l lood only. R6p6tition h
conv6rting tha lins to non-halal and beck to halal line shall nol b€ p€rmittod.

c) Oil! urcd in lhc m.inlenance ol machlnls and d6vicas that colnc inlo coniEct *llh lho
lood .h.ll b. food gradc oll lnd ihrll nol contaln any lnorodlonts that sr. non-h.lrl.

d) M€aslrlng 6nd t..tlng d.ylcaa ulcd ln th. procesg that alhct th. producl euEllly or
haalth .hould ba c!llbr!t.d.

All proc.s!6d lood ls halal Il lt m6ot3 lho tolloyrlnC roqukem€nts:
a) iha productr or ingredlonts do not contain any !ourc66 that ar6 non-halal by lslamrc rules.
b) lh€ producla do not conlaln anythhg ln sny quantity lhal l! d6c...d .s non.halal by

lslamic ruler,
c) lhc product or it! lngr6di€nta 6hall b6 !!t .

d) th6 product is prep€r€d, proollsad or manufactured uslng .quipm.nt End lacllltles that
aae tae6 flom conlamlnalion with non-halal malariels-

c) durlng lts preparation, proco!8|no, packaglng, storagr or transporlation lt sherl be
phylically toparated lrom .ny othar food thet do.s not m€et th6 r€qulrcmenls
spec l6d in llsm! e),b),c) and d) or eny othor matorlal. thel ar6 descrlbed a! non-halal
by lslamlc rulos.

a) All halal iood lhat ar. .tor.d. dirplayod, rotd or sGrvcd and durlng transport Bhett b.
cel.gorizod and labcllBd a! helsl rnd s€o.€gatod at svcry st.gs so as to prcvent
thom hom bllng rhix€d or cofltamln.tad rlth matcnsl! that €r€ not halat.

b) Tranlpori should ba cohp.tlbl€ wlth tha n.ture of the product. Transport v€hlctes shout(,
aall.ly hrELn€ and sanltatlon rula!.

r) HyglarE, slnlletlon and food .afaty erc pr.roqulsttos in tha pr.par.flon ol halst tood.b) Halal lood ohatt ba prcpaicd, procallad, paclaeed, trensportcd and ltorad in luci a
Ti1'l!r lhat thsy ar6 tn cornp snco wlth hyEtcno and santt.ry r€qutroments of Codex
CAC/RCP I .nd olh€r rot.v.nt Cod.x and otiar lntcma onat stindards.c) Ch6mlcali and matartat! ulad in hyDLn. rnd .anitation lha b€ sultable lor use in
halel food laclor.

d) Alliood latcty m..aur.. lhall br ruitable lor uae in hshl food s.ctor.



l0.l Valldatlon and v..lficdlon o, m.thodr
lnspgclions and tosting conducted lor th€ Ourpoles ol assa$ing no.-hslsl sources and
conlant !hall be carried oul in accordance wih inspecrion gnd tesling m6thod! lhal are
basod on valdatGd and vgrifi€d malhods recognlsed at natlonel ol intetngtlonal lcv6l,

10, V.llddlon o, p.oc.rr.3 and ytrlllc.don o, p.oduct
a) Habl lood produclion procoste! shall be validatod as specirled in rel.vant
internetlonal sla^dards and halal food producls shall be verifisd by methods d6fin€d in
Clau6e 10 1

z7

l0 VAL|DATToN AXO VERIFtCAflOt{

b) Packaging shell be in contoamity with labslllng condilions idontilied in CIause 12.1.2

,II IOENTIFICATIOT,IANOTRACEABILITY

12 PRESENTATION FOR T}IE TIARKET

a) Wh6re appropriat€, th. halal food shell be id.ntili€d by sullabl€ means throuohoul (he
entir€ produclion process. The halal food status shall b6 idontlfiscl with rsspect to
monitoring and m €asurem€n t naq uiromsnls.

b) Wh€r. trecaabrlity L a r.qulr.mGnt, lh. gro6uct sh.ll be contiollod anat tha unlqua
id.nllticatlon ot lhc product ah.ll bs r.cord.d.

c) ISO 22m0, ISO 22OO5 o. Cod.r CAC/RCP I glv6s lh6 pdnciples and spocili66 b63lc
roqlrrcdtonE for the dctign and,nnpbGaitalion of e food irac.aullly syslsm for halal tood.
It can b€ appli€d by an organizauon op€ralino at any step ln lho lood chain-

a) All halalrood that ar6 3ror6d, drsplayed, sold or s.rved shall be categorized and tabetl€d
halrl.
b) Hslal food shall b. t€gr.gatod at 6v€ry Btag€ so ss to pr6v6nt thcm lrcrn being
mix.d oa contamln€tad wilh non.halal materials.

12.1 P.ck.ging and lrb.lllng

12,1.1 Prcl.ghg
a) Halallood shall be sultably pack6d using packaging materiats that futtil the Claus€ 5.14

b) Packaglng procss! shall b€ cari€d out In a clean and hygr€ntc mann€r and in sound
sanrtary condilions and lrmpstaturr 3etisllat salely and qustity of lhe product.

c) Carcass shall b. approprialaly packod ln cl6an, n6w, sound, odourtsls packag6s thet
shall in no way adv€rEcly atfecl the quality snd safety ot msat

12.1.2 L.b.lllng

12.1.2.1 ln addition to roquirsments speciflod in ISO 22000 or Codex CAC/RCP I and COOEX STAN
1 each gackag€ thall b.6afi.d Sgitly and iftl6lbly or a tab6l shatl bo attach€d 1o tho pacXago
whh lh6 following lnionrEtjon
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a) name ot product,
b) [.t of ingrrdi.nts,
c) dato of elplry.
d) net contanl axprass€d ln motric ryBl€m (Sl unlt6),
e) nem6 and add1686 of lhG menufacturer, importer and/or distrlbutor and tradlmark
l) cod€ numbor ldentllylno dala and/or batch numb6r of manulactu.c for tracBabllity,
g) counlry of orlgln,
h) lnllruclion of us6, whara appllcabla
i) ll 6ny tood producl conloinr fata, m€at darlvallves or srlracts such a! gelaline and

r.nnor, thGs. enlmsl odglnatod contanl ahould ba d.clarcd on lhe producl label,
j) lt ! food product contlh. OUO. thb frcl .h.ll be .Ipllcitly !tst.d.
k) whcn halal m.rk ls ua.d. lha aulhorl, .nd cortillcate numbor .hould b6 plac€d on lhe

producl.
l) lh6 neluro ol product (dd6d, k.th, frozen. tmokod €tc )
m) All klnds ot fl6h with ac6les. !h np and llih €gg of lish wlth 6cal€s lncluding their by

p.oducE lhall b6 prop.rly labcllod .s'lcalsd fiEh'. All othor aquatic anlmals includino
lh€ir by product3 .hell b6 proparly laballad E!'non 3c6l6d lish and othars'.

1L12.2 Fo. primary mart producE, h acklltlon to roqulramentB 3pecilied in ISO 22000 or
Cod.r CAC/RCP I th. lebel or mEfi shallalao includc the followlng informellon:
a) dal6 of.laughtor.nd
b) dete of proc..slng
c) numb6r ol vct€rln6ry h6alth raporuccrtiticata carrylng th6 corrr!ponding informstlon on

6arcass,
d) lh€stamp lhall be lanper prool ond tho br.ndlng ink rhell bs ltablo and offood gr6d6
e) e.ch ca.coss (chlllod or tozan) flnal peckago3 of lpeclal moal cuts shall b6 br6ndod by

authoriz6d oroaniza0ono3 ofliclrl damp, and by tha authorlz€d person to lndic ale lhat
alaughtor he! born carrl€d out undcr tio aupervislon ol thet competont authority.

f) whon halal mark i6 us6d, 1116 aulhorlz.tion and ccrlillcat. number should b€ placed
on tho product.

13 LECAL REOUIREME Tg

Thr product 3hall in otho. aap6ctl comply wllh th€ leOl6ta(on including any relevanl
r€qulram6nt! cuaranlly ln torco ln lhc country oth6r lhan th€ rcquircm.nls ol lhls stendard
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ANNEX A
(No.mallv.)

T.bl. 'l . Guidoline peram€t€rs lor 6lectrical slunning

Type ol.nlm.l

Bu$

Notei Eractricat current end duretton !h.lt be va dated and dgtermtnad by
the orgaflizatlon, Laking lnlo accounl the type snd w€tghl ol th6 animat and

oth6r yarrno tactorE.

Cuarant
(Ampare)

our.llon
(S.cond)

Chicken 0,25-0,s0 3,00-5.00

Lamb 0,50-0.s0 2,00-3,00

Goat 0.70- r,00 2,00-3,00

Sh.6p 0,70-1,20 2.00-3,00

Calf 0,50-1,50 3,00

St6cr 1,50-2,s0 2,00-3,00

2,00-3,00 2,50-3.50

2,50-3.50 3,00-4,00

EuffBlo 2,s0-3,50 3.00-4.00

Oslllch 0,75 10.00
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The ,arb, whether vlaible (.arhial,) or invbibta (di3appeared or dded up atc ) is ne.r.d hukmiah fo
cLanac
neJs'

X.t rod otclaanlng tocofttlng !o lsl.mic Rul.t

Bl. Ganffal.rqulrtfnanb

.) it is required lo yash s€vln tin6!. onc ol which lhstt bc y.at€r mixed with soiti

c) thr amount ot lOll usad l! iust eflOuCh tO maka a lulpcnsion, snd

d) lh. ulage ol poduct containlng toll lr pamlttcd

82. Condltlon ot th..oll

Thc conditons ol the adl arE:

a) trae ftgm 
',6A

b) not mu$a'fllt sdl lwt ch hd bcan ulad br d.y abhnioi ltayammum)) 6xqpt all6r subi.d to

93. Condlllon. ot tha wabt

Tha aondiiions ol lha waLr al!:

a) shallbG n.tur.I (rruthg)

b) nor mosls lnsl'. .nd

c) fre6ltom najs.

AiIXEX B
(l{ormatlv.)

b) tha fr3t wash thall bc b dcrr lha ariatanaa ol aa.rs, even if a lcw washe! alE n6ad€d_ The
*rt6r ltom fEt d.r.nhg ahall not rlmain bGhind .nd thc ncn wssh lMI b€ aounted as thc
second washl

! Musl. m6i wEt_ar I! tha walar that 13 taaa then two gurlet, (approximately 192 L) rhelhad baan usad lor claenring
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Trade



2,1

STATEMENT OF OBJECTS AND REASONS

There is a need to establish a Pakistan Halal Authority to promote imports

and exporls, trade and commerce with foreign countries and inter-provincial trade

and commerce in Halal articles and processes

2. There is a huge international market of Halal Business worth trillions of

dollars, bulk of which is being taken away by non-Muslim countries. The scope of

the Halal Sector covers a wide range of items such as food, pharmaceuticals,

health, tood supplements and toiletries etc. Pakistan being a Muslim country is

taking only a nominal shsre of this hug6 export potential, due to non-existence of

a legal and recognized entity / authority at the national level dealing with the

Halal sector.

3. The Bill seeks to achieve the above said objects

RANA TANVEER HUSSAIN
Minister for Science and Technology

M e m be r_ in _ch a rge


